
a day to remember…
Weddings at The Ickworth



Congratulations from The Ickworth

Thank you for enquiring about weddings at The Ickworth Hotel. We are licensed 
for civil wedding ceremonies enabling you to host your entire wedding day 
in one place.

With either the backdrop of the main Ickworth Hotel or the privacy of The Lodge at Ickworth, we will help 
you organise your day just as you want it.

Our Head Chef will create some mouth-watering dishes which will delight you and your guests and we are able 
to cater for any special dietary requirements too, so no one is left out.

Our dedicated Events Manager will help carry out each requirement for your day and the Events Team have 
the experience, attention to detail and a professional and personal approach to make sure you enjoy each 
special moment.

You should find most of the information you require about holding your wedding with us in this brochure, 
but naturally your wedding day is unique so please do ask if we can help you with your requirements.

For more information, to check availability or to arrange a visit and take a look around and see the possibilities 
for your day, please contact us on 01284 735350 or email: events@ickworthhotel.co.uk

We look forward to hearing from you soon!



Wedding Ceremonies and Celebrations

The stunning rooms in the Hotel create the perfect setting for you to celebrate your 
special day with your friends and family. 

The Library

Located on the ground floor of the Hotel, with high ceilings and wonderful views of the stunning Italianate 
gardens of Ickworth Park. Tastefully decorated with Hervey family history and a wall of books, it’s a lovely 
intimate setting to host your special day. The Library can accommodate up to 45 guests for a ceremony or 
40 for a wedding breakfast or drinks reception.

The Boardroom

Formerly the Study of the Hervey family, the Boardroom benefits from wonderful views over the parkland at the 
front of the Hotel. This beautifully decorated room has high ceilings and traditional chandeliers. Ceremonies for 
up to 35 guests are available or 30 guests for a wedding breakfast or drinks reception.



Wedding Ceremonies and Celebrations

The Conservatory
This spectacular bright room with floor to ceiling windows is the perfect setting for ceremonies of up to 
60 guests with views over the terrace.

The Terrace
With the house on one side of the walled garden and beautiful boarders on the other, the Terrace is a 
wonderful location for photographs and a drinks reception.

Treatment Rooms
Relax before the big day with a treatment – a perfect way to settle the nerves. 
Why not stay the night before and relax with a massage, facial or perhaps a manicure? 

Room Costs
Library – £750 (room hire only)

The Boardroom – £500 (room hire only)
The Conservatory – Available on exclusive use only

Please note that there is limited availability during school holidays and weekends.
Please ask for further information if required.



Exclusive Use Weddings

Looking for something truly special? Why not consider having The Ickworth 
exclusively for you! Available for wedding ceremonies of up to 60 guests in the 
main house and up to 50 guests at The Lodge. Larger wedding celebrations can be 
accommodated in a marquee for up to 200 guests.

Exclusive Use of the Hotel
A perfect setting for the perfect day. 

Whether you choose to hold your wedding ceremony and wedding breakfast in the Hotel, or simply to have the 
reception in a marquee in the grounds and dance the night away, it is entirely up to you.

Overnight accommodation will be at the Hotel which has 27 bedrooms, Butler’s Lodge has three double rooms, 
and The Lodge has three double rooms and eight apartments.

The price of exclusive use varies at different times of the year. Please ask for further information.



Exclusive Use of The Lodge at Ickworth

Hold your wedding in your very own country house!  

The Lodge is in a secluded location on the Ickworth estate, just a 10 minutes’ walk from the Hotel and set in its 
own 4 acres of private gardens, perfect for photographs. 

The Garden Room has tall, wide windows and overlooks the gardens and can host a ceremony for up to 50 
guests. Followed by your reception drinks in the Ludwig room and/or the gardens and your wedding breakfast 
and celebration in a marquee. Once you and your guests are tired from dancing they can retire upstairs to bed, 
no taxis or driving needed! The grand country house comprises of two double bedrooms and eight apartments.

The price of exclusive use varies at different times of the year. Please ask for further information.



Sample Canapé Menu
Lamb kofta with mint yoghurt

Smoked salmon and cream cheese roulade

Risotto and mozzarella ball with tomato molasses (v)

Goats cheese and Parma ham pesto ruled en croûtes 

Duck liver pate en croûtes

Seafood cake and pea puree

Garlic mushroom with pine nuts and blue cheese (v)

Tomato gazpacho (v)

Sample Wedding Breakfast Menu
~ Starters ~

Goat’s cheese and black olive arrancini, beetroot puree

Roasted gnocchi, tomato chutney and confit garlic

Smoked mackerel salad, fennel, blood orange and pomegranate

Chicken liver parfait, red onion marmalade, toasted brioche

~ Mains ~

Braised Beef Featherblade
Fondant potato, green beans, caramelised shallots, beetroot jus

Duck Breast
Smoked, glazed chicory and puy lentils

Salmon
Colcannon potato, poached hen egg, chervil butter sauce

Ravioli
Butternut squash with crispy sage & sage cream sauce

~ Desserts ~

Apple tart, toffee popcorn and cinnamon cream

Chocolate and praline cheesecake, hazelnuts and salted caramel

Tonka bean crème brulee with shortbread biscuits

Traditional sticky toffee pudding and salt caramel ice ream
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